
pireparetd for the trtiffh ; for we might dn ha-rmn
tIY attemptiug to drive thiton. If wêi pîi..scl thin
remolutîcît they wuuld util cry out. agitinsi ns.

Mir. ULýArtY male 'lie saw naf ro;îson for slip.
pressin-T the truth ; t nî't-t ho told tiy eRoiîuhodlv
and %vlto would tell it if' we did ng'ot ? '%VouIt
the rum sellera and whiisky manfluettirer,; pro.
clams it ' If' they %voîlI cry out ag3înst ii,
thle>' miglit as wclI cry out lîow .1s at a future
tosie ;for it rntst coira tiu ti.iq. It was not ti.p
way to furward the cause or trilti, bi wait till
people wern Irepared fir it. AsR Weil tîiiltt wve
.lolay .sendiuig minuisi to the lisathemi until the»y
have thrown imsway tileîr idols, and .hîuq prepared
i hiemaulves for tise (ssî No ; wo mutîi to 'o
tlîem, atud tell theun that thes-. dîurnb idols are
flot (,cd Thîcrc is ai corrimpi. isui sentiment
und mnen inmmhst bc t old tus.t it ks corrupt-h ive
wum ceame here te nct in conforuiity witlî siich a
tentiment, or ta des'ide on wlsai we think js the
truth, and then teil it ta the wvorid ? And the
-rcatcr the meus lire wlîo opposa lis, tha mlore

ssced have we tu spu'ak out. bc!dIly ;ai. the saine
time wo should seak In love anti kindnesq, and
wiîth truulh au our s;ide. Any hmissthe niu-
tural akd known tendeney oi %% iiiclin ta pro.
duce disease, crime. and tnisery, sitsst h3a im.
muoral; and this traffic is wcil knnwn tii haive
such tendeticy now, by miaiy wlîa persist in it.
'rhe seller tekes tho inoney (if tli buyer fur thai.
whiclî lie kiiows wîll do Ittie or no gnou,
and nmach irjury ;is flot Ihiu immoral ? It is
dishonest; and his is dane ofturstitnes ta pour
half.niked miscrab!e cre itures. A zrocery heepir
in titis citv, receut1y in curnversation, ucknow.
ledged ta nie that he knew and fuît t i. o be
%vrong ta o ;lîsliuor, altlioiigli lin said thai. but
yesterday a poor wouian, w lîio clothing and ail
site posaesped on Partit, was bcarc-ly worth a few
shillings, catme to his titore. ansd lie sold lier a
bottle of lîquor, wliicî sa took home, and lie
lied noa Jouit got Jrunk on it thsere, wii!e lier
chlîjdren had iseitîmer clothiisg nor f)nd ; anul
àbahl wet hesitate t, @av tisai. this is an imîunoral
act ? Thisanman's own conscienice, Sir, vouâul
comidemn us if wo siîouid. The priumciplss in-
volvod in thia IRcsolution, aud whici 1 tînt
advocating, lias ticen reragnized by ail the
Teniperauic Sacîcties and (Conventious, iu the
Statuja; snd shiall %ve ho backward ta decide
upon it and doclare it ta the world

7 
? i it is flot

ssaaintaitied by tlsis Carsvvntion, 1, as ont, shall
beg leave to eilter aly jîrotosi against thleir deri.
fieon.

Allcr some fuîrther discussion, the vote %vas
taken on MIr. Miiles' amendient. wuem lièvre
tîppeared a tic, and the cîssirroan gave lus vota
againat it. expiainirg that nie voted Fia. as
the Resolution expressed ciearly thati. u was lie.
cause tlie rnaking and selling of liquor, exeept
for medicine aud the arts, was productive of bad
cofllfquencia, tlist il was immoral.

Mmr. GREGORYv said, hi' liad ited for Mr. Miles'
sjsuendmnent, becatise if the original resonution
had bean carried, it would have excluded tsa nia-
nufacture or sale of wine, even l'or thie Lord's
Table.

Mr. DoueALread the Resolution, which only
mentions'd ardent spirits, flot wiue nor auy fui.
inented liquor.

Mr. G&tuosv said iu that case ha would vote
Mor the original Resolotion.

Anotîser miambor mado the sae remark.
Mr. RiD)DLFit said, if the wortl immoral were

taken iu ils firsi. aud ordinary sense, ho could
not agree wîth ut ; if it were taiteti in its second
or political genre. lie wamsld vote for iL ; but ho
u,3îv ne such limitation.

Mr. WARD wislied, the vote te bie takets; ho
would vote 1or tIie Resolution.

Mr. (C.aLy moved that ut lie laid an the table
till seven o'elock. Agreed ta. The meeting
,béeî adjeurued titi F2ven o'clock.

Wileuî tbe Ccoention again met at eeven

o1rlock, it waa deciuied ta postpone the ennai. Mr. Aisosas thuglit tha. ain elaruseni. Agent
'tarai ion nithe friumth 11Resution. would hc paid by the coll"cî inn made ait every

lThe saixtit sud teventli Rlleiuions we'- then place where ho leoctured le i.h.ugiit bteAgeuit
renaîlnd ptitmeut uuaiuitus.ly. shosild tî.'suuibath languages.

,rh, eiglith Reiqnltion was rentd, whorn Mr. The Resalainn wns emuunded by the aslditiou
(;ILDEtRT rft'ilt~tfed ta know whnt mneasures ut of the words iii italies, ansd pasîted îîuanimoesly.
waq de'nîied lieni tii admopt. l'le tcmsth andI cc.veiîth Resolutions were

Mr ANasRF Es sauu thai. as the Ciuaubiy aud St. passaed atinimonlv.
iolli'R Soruly haîl in;trtirtedi Iini ta prapuisa 'l'lie twelfth Rs,ýolut ion was rend, whers Mr.

thiî Utq.oîuîion. ha womulsl shartlv eirlain. l'ho COVRTr tu'k tisa aplisirttîm.ity af suiyiug a fow
pîrincipal ohstsrl(e in titi' way of Cathuhics wu-% words. lie -iliisdi-( ta tisa larme nuiuuîier of thu
tiî ide. Vitisi this morucly watt un same way or Teprnperanre Rurqnr- suslmiiled in Albany-
oilpr rousnertods witiî tihe Proîtestant religion ; 1cigîsit miiins cf riluiesQ, lue belipved, siice ut
and thse opotiing snd ciasînn af uueetingé; wîth comisuic-tlanitl igowus th:st btiîci an exemîple
prayer, svouîil lia a cresi. sltuuhliug.hlock in tl.air r,îiglîi. aimnate is. Il' said it was insi.nded by
way. An instance o)f tisis wag sean ni. Lacadie thqt Exe-cutuve Coiîsumiîttee ta pulîliAil tue Canadaà
goinîs years ago, wlicro a rmimher af genilenieus Temnperamirr AulrrOi fr l isn titan haif its pre.
weni. tai form a seieby, sud ihe curè, aud a nm-m i ent charge ; Fo that Sorietirs takiuîg forty do.
ber ofCanaulian fammuers, wero friendly ta ut, aud pies isiglit liive thumîs nt 2.4 Gi. a.year, inîclusive
causai ta hour tise isdresses ; Isut wîeu i.hey tif postage :thai s Is. fid. for thse puaper, auud lu.
fîs'îud tua itiusciuîg- wvns ta !îegiuu wii.l prayer, for postagerr. AntI as ut wousild lit as large au i.
tiîey ail weut homne agaîn. Ila thîcrefore suZ_ 1 is naw, lins liopeid thisi wouuid bis considered
ge.;tsd that ut lie recommuenîled ta Jivezît Tom. moderate ; if, îiswê-ver, tI.e circut stiomi warrant.
lier ue ieci.incs o ai al a1 spearanco of bcing r'.- 1 d, a stiii fiirti!er res'uciun wouid Xem uade.
liLlinus iictiugs!, or isoei'iigs fosr warslsip. Hie Mr BARRo-4 said that the ouene tise Teinper-
furtîser maid, that althîsugit severnl of the F-rench ance Adrocale was suj luotie reai sus thse counitry
cicrgv werus fricndly tii tisa cause yct without was, tisai. it came so inuicli ulearer Chain tie Aî.
the appmohatin of tise Di..lop, i.hey cuuld take hamiu Rcorder, wltich wsss 741.*U? ansnun.
tic ulecideil stan ; ansI uniesa tlie Priests wcre Mr. Couwr Jid usai uiake tise tateisacut front
openly in f-vor of ut, thsay couid hope for litile amy feeling nf rivalry, lut tise 7'ecperance Ad.
sîîccess amuaug the people. HiA would tlserefibre rcaafe was ciieipor ta a juerson resiuîuusg in the
recomuueud tIsai. a I)eîutatiluu wai. upon i.ie Canasa (han amy Aiuerimun palier. Tise Albany

li!pta reques. lus cousent aud co.apcmatiou. Recorder, for instance, cast 7id. for the palier,
I ikewise hie tlinglît nuci gocd mi hi. be doue and 2q. for tIse postage, miikimsg 2s. 7id , wIiii.it
liv the circulsiuion tif Temperance tracts and uit. tise Adroi-are, which ile a maiîch larger paper.
tUlcalians iu tite French lamguag7e; huit tise flrst ousiy cos. 29. tul. iueludinz post-ige. lie, therc.
thinç.! was ta get tise cousent ai the Bîshop. fore, esinmetiy desired Suicies, cltergymens,

Mm MuitEs cauîcurred in thuepropriety ai omit- anJ inflîseutial men in every disztrirt, te do ail iii
tii reluglous services lit public Temperance their power ta encrease its circulsation. He iu-
tuu'etimfaq, hpeause thsiugh ail religiaus bodies stamced eue mercluant whuo was goiugr te send a
agrced ais the proprieiy of praver, yet they did capy ta every one of huier correspoudenls, aund
ni. a[!ree au tise mauner of praying. Tise charge i ina ticw =anut. 'it#br-kpepars in thu
Quaiker, fo'r imîstamuce, alsjecied ta tîrayer at set cîsurtry mnight de te saute wil their custemners,
tinties. tie t1 icoilau extempomaneaus pray- aud the dîfferenue between the hsice of à single
orsa, tise Di'.scutors; ta writteu prayers ; one seet copy and the price whems forty copies woe
ta kneelinLr, anamhî'm ta standing. aud un ami. taken, would guaraubce tiîem agains. bass.
Tise flritiah and Foreign Bible Society, whsîich Tivelfsh Resalution ilen passedl uuauitnouely.
iail altaimed a ffres.ituesi auJ LglorV uuparaliled, The Resoiu'ion wii i s niiisheru-d 15, wsia

huir. heen coni
1

uiatcd ou the jrinci .pie ai amsitting (lien proposed sud papsed, andi the Convention
trulye nt pmu

t 1 c meetingç. Aud though many adjourned tihl usat morting ai. 10 o'Clock.
mtîcîuipts had licou made to intraduce il, ta
largest, aud ha thsotishi tise wisest part of that 5si'iD DAY.
isorication, had aîîpoeed it. ie though. with ýE).SAFbUr 4
Mr AmiIres, that ut wouisi ho important ta inter- lVtNSAFeruy2.
est the Bishop sud Cathuhic Clergy lu tIse Tomn- The Convesntion muet a limile afier 10 o'clock,
per inca cause, if Ipossitla. andi Mr. MILLS took (lue Cicir.

Mm. FRtssit was for acknowletiging God lu Tise tiîird and faurtis Resointioma; were ti et
il] aur wavs, and thoug«ht we mighi. loe mare a rder ai the day. bumt ut was agreesi te postpousoe

th.-In we gaîned by giviug aur Society an infidol their cousidemation for soino time un order t sat
air. Mm. Mileq mizht lie lireseut.

Mm. ]Rjî usussa was for pray"ng a long while The fifih Resîlutin was then rcad ; whm i
hefoire goiog! ta the meeting, liai omii.ting ut Mm. I)aiuu.Ls. remarked, that eppe itien
then. We mat ai. remperauce meetings simply migiii.be expccted to this resuhusti'un oui. of durs,
as eitizeuis. abhout a cause whicts liad no reiler. .as a suusilar stateunent lied lican unet with .ery
ecr ta any religion or form of worship. Ha plausible argtuents fmom the Bible already.
stsîîd liiere, net as a Minister, but as a Temper. Il AsNaES thomîgii We iight modify the
aura m.in. 1resolutian twtsnty tinîtes sud fat please usvcry

M~nr. DoiscAîL rPmarked, tuai. a reuipectabîe body oui. oi doors. WVe were ta decide whai.
1part ofoaur toal ab.tînpnce Members were Irish 1 was truc, net wvhat would please the publie.
('athsolies, and ut wosuid ho unlair te exciode tisem jMm. B,%asioN agreesi with the resolution, for h.
froua cuir meîetings, whicb prayer would un- beicved ut ta ha (rue.
domutedly do. Mr. Prssgîas- saisi, lie hoped that an opportu.

Tise question wis eniea, when (ho eightlî rity would lbe fouud of meeting thue opposition
BResolistian waa unsunimou4iy camried, anuI the oui. of Joors, in the couirse of the disscussions
nomination of the Commii.tee defermed tilI cxi. f 0W in progmesa in this City. The Bible h.
dey. ihouglît was mosi. unwarratsi*. lugged int<s

When tIse sni.th Resultîtion was read, Mr. this cemtrovemy. Tha. book wa # iven by God
Mit.rs asakesi if ut wers unders.ood t.haï,(ho Sa. ta teach us relugiaus truths and th ya of mal-
&.eis in the conntry shumsld contribote thoir vatian, not tu instni.t us in ai e*. ou in diebi-
shure of bte expert. int maintainiug un Agent. tics. If the progress of cheniutdl and medical
jSanie of the D)elegoeles said they catîid noi. kuowlcdgo shows auy ordiosry article of diot

1 lpeg themu'eives or their Secietiesç, but they ta bc irijurious te the health, we bave a perfei.
thotight il fair that ail alaould. coni.ribute accord. right to abandon the use of iIl. and persuade
iog to their mune. oi.ber. ta do so, thoogh Propiiela a.ndApoeti.,


